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I i
MOWS ITKMS
I I I J j
22- 0 yd run Elder 11 1st
ehman 10 2nd R 0 West lo
ill- cl Time 23 2- 5 seconds
Two mile run Wallace 12 1st
Gilbeit 12 2nd Fritz 11 3rd
Time u mjn- i 35 sec
Shot put Blanchard 12 1st
P Q White 10 2nd Crawford
10 ird Distance 30 ft 3 in
Fole vault Griffith 10 1st
Harrison 10 2nd Wier 13 3rd
Height y ft 8 in
Broad jump Donnelly 11 1st
Jones 11 2nd Felton 10 3rd
Distance 20 ft
Discus throw Compton A 13
I si G- ult 11 2nd Weygandt
12 3rd Distance 92 ft 8 in
High jump Donnelly 11 1st
Griffith 0 and Jones 11 tied for
second and third Height 5 ft 1
in
Hammer throw Gault 11 1st
Felton 10 2nd Crawford 10 Srd
Distance S5 ft
Relay race Won by senior team
1 H West R O West Harrison
Juniors Win Meet
The annual inter- class track meet
held last baturday showed conclus-
ively that Woosters track prospects
for this year are better than they
have been for a long long time
Most of the contests were closely
contested and good records were
made in all events Two school rec-
ords were broken the 220 yard
dash won by Elder in 2 3 2- 5 sec-
onds and the two mile run won by
Wallace in 11 inin 3- 5 seconds El-
der showed great form in the dashes
while J II West ran a splendid
quarter Donnelly was the chief
point- winner winning four firsts
and one second in five events He
won both hurdle races and both
jumping events and was a good sec-
ond to Elder in the 100 yd dash
The relay race was won by the Sen-
iors by a wide margin The red-
head relay between the red- heads
of the Senior class and the redder
Prof Wenner will give the com-
mencement address at Holmesville
on Suiurday evening
Prof 1 F Guy will deliver the
commencement oration at Stowe on
May 19 and at Sullield a little later
That the Canton schools are mak-
ing great advances is shown by the
many increases in salaries at that
place Wooster people Inking their
usual share in the raise Miss Uclle
Itowlcn was re- elecleil at 1100 a
hundred more than lasl year Miss
Nellie M liachtel a student here for
several terms was rc- elccled in 111
stenography department nt 11100
Waller S UulT advanced lo 1150
1 F Koehler 110 was placed in
charge ot Ihe science depa r niiil at
1100 Miss Nellie Lulz 05 was in-
creased to 1050 Kowcna liayinaii
will receive fTO W C Foosl is lo
gel 1100 Miss Maude Moore I
1 fin Miss Kmnia Francis lon C
A Armslrong 1X00 Mr A na-
si rong was formerly conned od wilh
the summer school and at present
Mr Fousl is teacher in art and Miss
Francis in doineslic science
Prof Dickason gave Ihree com-
mencement addresses the lafler part
of the pasi week On Thursday
iii KilllmcU Fridav night at
heads of the school was the classy Lehman Time 3 min 51 sec
points scored by classes
5 Seniors 3S Sopho-
0 Freshmen 9 Preps 5
individual score Donnelly
Total
1 uniors
mores
Best
points
event of the day The Senior red
heads proved to be a star aggrega
tion and finished a good second
Prexy Smith was chief speed artist
The records for the weight events
were not as good as in the track
events but all were closely contest- 1
c- d The Juniors scored the mostj
points and the Seniors finished sec
xotki max niiu
Hon John W Foster of Wash-
ington D C lectured on Interna-
tional Peace in Memorial Chapel on
Wednesday last He had an admir-
able discourse in which he depicted
the horrors of war and pled for the
reasonableness of international arbi-
tration It was surely a treat to
hear such a great man
Mr Foster remained in Wooster
Johnston Center and Saturday night
at Ielhel
Prof F II Moses for several
years a student here will close his
work in public speaking at Miisfin-
gum and take up a similar posiliim
ond
RESULTS
220 yd hurdles Donnelly 11
first Anderson 11 2nd McSweeu-
ey 12 3rd Time 30 seconds
One mile run Moore Prep 1st
Richards D N 11 2nd Wal-
lace 12 3rd Time 447 3- 5
100 yd dash Elder 11 1st
I lhal West Wilniiiigmn 1
ary will be I 5in
Prof 1 Ilacf ir10 until
Thursday and gave a second
talk to the student body It was
10 filled with amusing incidents of dip
Donnelly 11 2nd Lehman
3rd Time 10 1- 5 seconds
4 4 0 vd run West J H
I lollllial
n iinmncv in which Mr Foster has naa
haccalaoreale addr ss
ville Sabbath evening
Prof A L Wilkei
position at Jefferson d
1st West R O 10 2nd Igliell IHe will long
nMl Srd Time a great experience
I be remembered here
1- 5 seconds
Donnelly H
will re-
his coll120 yd hurdles I ier Wooster lo coioph
the cioi rseIsl McSweeney 12 2nd Griffith TTitn noil as Dean of AY M
Miller of
The lasl meeting o
was led by Mr H
Senior class
10 Srd Time IS 3- 5 seconds rUniversity of Caof the80 yd run- Fulton R S 11 Law SchoolWinner 13 2nd Morgan 12iat Atlanta visited the Sigs over Sat-
frd Time 2 min 11 3- 5 seconds j urday
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2
verses on the subject closed the stu-
dy after which Ethel St Clair sang
a solo It is needless to say how
much we appreciated Mrs Taits be-
ing with us and we shall all expec-
tantly await her coming again
OUATOKV KECITAL
A V Benedict of the Orrville
schools gave an address in Mas-
sillon Saturday on Mathematics in
the High School The meeting was
the occasion of the Stark- Wayne
bi- county institute
Mr and Mrs Chas E Chidester
spent Saturday and Sunday in Woos-
ter Chidester was in the class of
07 and is now managing editor of
the Massillon Independent
Mr Best Ue editor of The In-
terior who was a guest of the
school Friday paid a visit to Ath-
enaean in the evening He spoke in
the meeting of the literary value of
the study of political conditions
adding a few fine points in methods
of English composition
The second of the graduate musi-
cal recitals wiL be given by Miss
Sidell and Miss St Clair tomorrow
evening at the Conservatory Open
to students of music and others on
invitation
Memorial Chapel last Tuesday ev-
ening was the scene of a most plea-
sant oratory and musical recital
The program in charge of Prof
Lean was well arranged with read-
ings and musical numbers Misses
Robinson and Cole and Messrs
Thorpe Putnam Twinem Reeves
and Peck appeared on the pro-
gram
Arouse Woosters old debating
enthusiasm
To the rescue Pay your Voice
dues
1 AV C A
Rev L P McCulloch 02 pastor
of the Presbyterian church at Kins-
man is entering upon his fifth year
of service in that field and is much
beoved by his people His interest
in things outside his church is to be
commended and has made him a
power for good in his community
Supt W 1 Miller 02 will close
his first year of work at the head of
ihe Bloomdale schools May 26 and
as a token that he has made good he
has been re- elected for two years
and his salary increased
George Miller 10 has been ten-
dered a position in Hungerford Aca-
demy Springville Utah for the com-
ing year and has the matter under
advisement
Supt V E Wenner of Ashtabula
Harbor will give the commencement
address at Penfield May 19 for
Supt 0 K Morris a student in
Wooster the past two years Supt
Morris has done good work and
i- niliied an increase in salary to re-
main another year
h- is Carrie Umbacher oE Canal
Dover Heigh Wright of Camden
Junction and 0 W Lenhart of
Kasl Spaita were among the new
si minus enrolling last week for the
balance of Hi year
The following announcement has
been received Mr and Mrs Wil-
liam Polk announce the marriage of
their sisier Eloise Polk Ferris to
Mr Harry Scovel Burrowes on Sat-
11 day April the twenty- third One
Thousand nine hundred and ten at
Aexandria La Mr and Mrs Bur-
roves will be at home after July 1
ii I ally Ho Plantation Bayou Gou-
la La
The Senior Preps had a very en-
joyable social in Kauke Hall last
Thursday It took the form of a
masquerade and the costumes were
many and varied The evening was
spent in playing many different
ga mis after which delightful re-
freshments were served
Miss Sarah Scott 00 teacher in
lb high school at Lowellville came
oer to Wooster Friday night and
usitid her sister Lois Saturday and
Sunday
Supt 1 W Mumaw 04 of the
lovt 11 ille schools will soon close
hs l i successful year at that
1 l If resigned his position
iU- l will continue his studies in the
hiv school of Chicago University
1 ci year
Cornell University Medical College
A college degree is required for admis-
sion Advanced standing granted students
presenting satisfactory credentials from ac-
credited medical colleges Every facility
is offered to undergraduates seekiDg the
degree of Doctor of Medicine Ample
facilities are also offered qualified gradu-
ates to pursue original investigation in any
department For further particulars applyto
The Dean Cornell University Medical College
First Ave and 28th St New York City
EUROPE
Personally Conducted or Independently
HIGH CLASS TOU1S HOUND THE WOULD
AKERS FOLK M AN
llrrnii Meaiiiwlilp Agents All Lluex733 liuclld Ave Opp HippodromeCleveland Oliio
The Wednesday evening meeting
of Y W C A was held in Willard
Hall at 630 The usual devotional
period opened the meeting follow-
ed by a short business session Then
our pastors wife Mrs Tait took
charge of the service The topic for
the hour was Jesus the Great Phy-
sician and a wide- awake study of
the subject was ably led by Mrs
Tait From the interesting manner
of setting forth this question sure-
ly Mrs Tait could have held every-
ones attention but she didnt run
any risks In her outline were el-
even reasons why Christ was the
Great Physician for the sinful world
and we were told that after he talk
was finshed we would be asked to
repeat this outline This was most
certainly a helpful device as every
girl was found busy committing the
points as they were given Bible
SCHMUCK BEVINGTON
THE RELIABLE STORE
Our stock of Furniture is large and
well assorted and the best that the
different markets afford
Embalmers and Funeral Directors
48 W Liberty St Wooster Ohio
Ohio College of Dental Surgery
Central Avenue and Court Street Cincinnati Ohio
This college was organized in 1845 and the 65th Annual Session
begins October 1st 1910 This is the first Dental College established
in the West It is co- educational and has a teaching corps of twenty
instructors Its buildings are modern and adapted to the requirements
of modern dental education and its clinics are unsurpassed Optional
Spring and Fall Courses in clinical instruction are also given For in-
formation and announcement address H A Smith D D S Dean
116 Garfield Place Cincinnati Ohio
Itlpays to trade at the Syndicate
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Starts With Victory season when Reserve comes he re lorSUU0n Giffea 10 ciownn1 r Walked Voung doubledL g Kid d WilVarsity Opens Season by Trouncin iicime Katlertysouth- paw win 10 veserves starS OpposingKenyon homer luuflS took third andon Comptons error 1 wirier lit recently held Midi
When a team begins the season
with a victory the papers always
speak of the auspicious start The
varsity had one of those things Fri
l earned run and struck ou
eleven Wolverines The e
10 il h Kith lOrviu
man will piich lor Woosier
CASTA LI AX lLYY
day when they defeated Kenyon 7
to 3 When Wooster took the field
in Wocsters half Weygandt gotUdSe on basI stole second butcaught trying to pilfer hi d
eeirsTed WhUe 0t a onAtxell s error both moved up ou ar M Eldel SC0J m
After this inuing Kenyon was nev-
er dangerous but the Varsity an-
nexed two more in the fifth for good
measure With m
it was seen that not one position was
held down by the same player that
held it last year Capt Compton
ell we knew Castalinn had
task in hand to beat last v- ais 1V
ul my whal a job hoy wi have
nexl year to surpass Salimbv
had been shifted from the outfield
to third base Ervin was also pulled
in from the outer garden to do the leaned against a fast one and pulled
UP on third before the ball washeavy work in the box while Ander
eiuea Then Weygandt Smasiison who played a few games in right
was shifted to center The other one between right and center scor-ing Giffen and landing on third l- Tepositions were filled by new men
Frye Shontz Maser France Her scored when White reached first on
Kinders errorbert Richardson K Compton Brin
Line- up and score
Perlormanee A Virginia Heroine
was the play ani yliut h in
iKii il passed off without a percopil-
ble hitch and delighted ihe large
dowd which always marks a Caspi-
an production
The society was particularly for-
Innate in choice oi a play as he
given Sal unlay ovening possessed the
mulls ol being well suiled lo the
lime the place and Ihe we almosl
said the girls hut from e wrklone Saturday niglil we ihinl Iheni
perfectly capable of handling any
type of play I hey chose Surely all
Wooster
Anderson m
Forman ss
Compton 3
Giffen c
AB
4
4
4
3
3
2
4
3
ton and Jacobs of the old guard
were missing The team did not
seem to mind this however and
outplayed Kenyon in every depart-
ment of the game
Ervin pitched his first game and
held the visitors to six hits and
struck out seven men He also scor-
ed two men with a hit in the second
inning Giffen and Weygandt were
the real sluggers each having a
triple to contribute Anderson was
there with two clean singles and For
A
1
1
1
2
0
3
0
0
O
3
2
1
U
5
1
2
I
1
Weygandt 1
Elder 2
White r
Post 1
Ervin p 3
man s an raisea tne total to six
types of characler from seven dig-
nity lo side- spiif I jug comedy were
presented and imisl ad m i ia li y so
too
The cril ic slarleil un v n li I lie a id
of a primed program in make a liu
of Ihe slars of the evenings per-
formance and when Ihe lh
complete was astonished In find lliaf
il included every name in the cai
of characters So what can you do
Just say that every pari from i- s
Magoe as Mrs Dare and Xollie
elusser as her diguilicd and sympa-
thetic sisier Margarol leichlon lo
Margery Dannley and Crace Willel
Tota3 33 7 6 27 Ki
Kenyon AB R H 0 A
Kinder 2 4 1 2 0 3
Williams 1 3 1 0 1 0
Young c 5 1 1 4 3
Bentley ss 4 0 1 1 2
Axtell 1 3 0 0 13 0
Crippen r 4 0 0 0 0
Cordillo 3 4 0 0 4 1
Lord m 3 0 0 1 0
Hayes p 3 0 2 0 5
Totals 37 3 6 24 14
hits
Kenyon went out one two three
in their half of the first but Woos-
ter did not go down so easily Ander-
son started things off with a clean
single to right and went to third
when Bentley fumbled Formans
grounder He scored on a wild
heave
In the second inning after one man
was down Elder was hit by a pitch-
ed ball White reached first when
Kinder fumbled his grounder and
Topsy andas Noitlll reaped i c
ill lo ihe absolute
anilieiice 11 j 1
irlrcFS inl ie Iht
lv was carrieil
sai istad ion of tl
mark of succi
when a s rangeTwo base hit Young
a ud ieiice 1 017el her rscr 1
Ihe presence of Ihe chanei
iresellls I low imici mo
th playr in a prod id ion 1
home talwii lo he complin
on work which so successi u
ents a eh a racier tliaf the
all hough well acquainted w
d up
Elder perched on second Post ad-
vanced them both with a sacrifice
Then Ervin shot a pretty hit ov-
er Bentleys head and both men
scored Ervin promptly proceeded
to steal second and third then scor-
ed on Andersons second hit For-
man dropped a hit over third but
both runners were stranded
In the third inning Kenyon aid-
ed by some loose playing managed
to score Hayes singled to left with
one out Kinder shot a safe one to
right and Hayes was thrown out at
Three base hits Weygandt Giff-
en
Sacrifice hit Post
Bases on balls Off Ervin 4 off
Mayes 2
Struck out By Ervin 7 by
Hayes 5
Earned runs Wooster 2 Kenyon
Umpire Wilhelm
Next Saturday the Varsity will
play one of the hardest games of the
plavers loses silil of I Pl
Tliil y in I heir oha 1 ad or cork
could he said of many of lie
ers in Saturday nithls prod
It fay to trade at tht Syndicate
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LAKE ERIE SUMMER CONFER-
EXCE OF X M C A MEXThe Wooster Voice
Entered at Post Office at Wooster Ohio as
Second Class Matter
EditorinCh- ief C W Ricksecker 10
Butiness Manaaer W C Richards 11
Everything intended tor publication should be
lent to the Editor 6 S Walnut Street Phone 85
Business communications should be made with
the manager 167 E Bowman Street Phone 3 on
338
TERMS Single Conies 5C
9 months 33 issues St- so
1 1 months Uo issues1 St 75
Staff
R S Duntdas 10 Associate Editor
H L Post to Athletic Editor
D A 1 ovrie to I Local EditorsD M Ervin 10
K E Barton 11 Editors of
Anna Palmer 11 Department of
R E Baldwin 11 Religious News
Robert Elder 10 Society Editor
James Bay 12 Literary and Exchanges
Helen Colvilie n Uolden Mall
Edith Jones 10 Conservatory
Jean Stoner u Hoover Cottage
Robert Wilson 14 Preparatory
ing tendency toward a college edu-
cation national statistics show that
out of all the prominent public cit-
izens of the country the following
percentages are college trained
Congressmen 32 per cent senat-
ors 4 0 per cent vice presidents
aO per cent presidents 66 per
cent supreme court justices 73
per cent and chief justices of the
supreme court of the United States
S3 per cent
The figures show thet in 1910
one out of every ninety- one citizens
at the age of twenty- one was a col-
lege man In 18 72 only one out
of 273 men at that age was college
trained This is another illustra-
tion of the great stride forward in
America along academic education-
al lilies as contrasted with indus-
trial education
i
Among your many engagements
during the spring term do not for-
get the work of the religious or-
ganizations Conflicting dates
should be avoided Wednesday ev-
ening bear in mind is to be clear
for the Y M and Y W C A meet-
ings
It is rather amusing to see the
cheapskates perched about the ath-
letic field during a baseball game
earning quarters by straining their
necks and in the danger of losing
their equilibrium If the perchers
were little boys who had no money
it would not be so bad but for ma-
ture specimens who wish to save the
managers some bookkeeping it looks
somewhat sheepish
4 4 4
Now we know why we did not get
our tasks accomplished on time
why we worried about our future
and regretted a sickly past why
mountains rose before us and dis-
appointments came in our way We
have not been doing the best we
can the thing we have on hand at
the time Fosters idea is alright
There are three things at the
summer conference which make an
especial contribution to the deepen-
ing and strengthening of a mans
spiritual life and his desire to serve
his fellow men the strong platform
addresses the daily Bibie groups
which have resulted in so many men
forming the habit of daily Bible stu-
dy and the companionship of so
many strong Christian men The
last of these is especially helpful
Imagine if you can two hun-
dred men striving for at least ten
days to live a Christ- like life to
speak and to play and to pray as
men who love their Lord The very
atmosphere is charged with joy and
friendliness and one begins to un-
derstand as nowhere else the charm
and power of the kingdom of God
The men are strong and virile
their blood is red their energy a-
bounding their ambition imperial
and at their head the unseen but
masterful presence of Jesus Christ
In such a company one cannot dwell
without feeling the nobility of ser-
vice
After a strenuous year in college
a man needs time for rest and to
think things over even before he
enters upon his summer work The
ten days of the summer conference
give a man the opportunity for
making a rational and permanent
decision But the spirit of the con-
ference goes back of the rather
technical choice of a profession or
calling Absolute surrender to God
is the keynote and upon this foun-
dation is built the whole influence
of the gathering Many a man
though a Christian here faces for
the first time the primary Christian
responsibility
We need besides other things to
learn to understand other colleges
than our own The man from the
small college needs to learn some-
thing of his brothers in the great
university and the men in the large
universities have much oh so much
to learn from the small college
The ideal place to learn it
Last year nine men went to this
conference from Wooster This year
it is to be held nearer us at Lin-
wood Park Ohio forty miles west
of Cleveland and twice that num
Continued Page 6
Here and Elsewhere
Finn personal letters have been
received from leading editors of col-
lege papers in Ohio that throw
some light on Ihe manner in which
1 lie school organ is recognized in
01 wr places The four colleges rep-
resented are Oberlin 0 S U O
V lr and Miami all of which sup-
port bet 1 or publications than Woos-
ler and all of them schools with
which we are willing to compete in
outer activities Of the four the Mi-
ami student editor gets six crsdits
i wo associate editors four credits
each per year both the Transcript
and Oberlin Review editors receive
riiiir credits each the positions on
th Lantern bring no college credit
bill the yearly profit is about 500
In reply to the question Is there
keen competition for positions on
your college paper Oberlin says
fair O S IT For editor yes
O V tT reports thirty candidates
0111 las year and Miamis reply is
emphatically Yes The Wooster
Voice brings no profit neither its
staff nor managers receive college
credit Result Little if any com-
pel i ion for places on the paper
Tlii is a business age when a pro-
ject s undertaken for what there is
in it Mow will the faculty treat
fiie mailer Friday
Culture vs Technical Trainj n
As an illustration of the grow
Annual Phi Gam Dinner
On Saturday evening the annual
Phi Gam pig dinner was held at the
local chapter house Several visi-
tors from out of town helped in
making the event a very pleasing
one They were Chas Baldwin of
Columbus Sam McClure of Youngs-
town and uessrs Chidester Roy Ow-
en and Peter Lemley
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
RICHARD DOUGLAS
Debates On
Every student at Wooster has a
right to be proud of the team that
will meet the three men from Alle-
gheny on Friday evening May 6th
The captain of this team Mr R
S Douglas is a veteran in debating
work It has been a long time since
Wooster has had a man to equal
him either in delivery or team
W E PECKwork In literary activities he at-
tained a position of leadership
through his ability and energy It
is safe to say that Dick will be
at his best on Friday evening
Jr Leonard to Lecture in Wooster
Arrangements have linally been
made by Uie Y M a A for Jr J
A Leonard Superintendent of the
Mansfield Itefonna lory to give his
lecture Why These lirokeu Vess-
els in Wooster Tuesday evening
May in Memorial Chapel
Peck nas fought many battles for
Wooster both in oratory and debate
He made the debating team during
his Freshman year and as a Sopho-
more carried off the oratorical hon-
ors This is a record that can hard-
ly be beaten
R 0 vest alternate has been one
of our most active literary men
He has been a power in Athenaean
He is known for his shrewd common
sense and he is a cracker jack
The new odiceis of I lie academy
parliamentary league tire Pres
Wisner V ires Mnrlin Sec M-
cDowell Treas AleCTdlund The
work is progressing very nicely
when it comes clown to reasoning
out the points of a debate
With such a team why can we not
have victory on Friday evening
We have a stiff proposition in Alle
gheny but with the support of the
student body we ought to win I et
everybody then turn out on Friday
evening and lead the team to vic-
tory
HARRY POST
The negative team consisting of
W Carl Richards Capt Karl E
Carton F A Hirschman and Chas
Foster alternate will debate the
University of Pittsburg at Piltsburg
on the same evening This debate
will be held in the new university
buildings
Post the second man on the team
is one of our strongest literary rep-
resentatives He lias been intim-
ately connected with this work duri-
ng his four years in Wooster He
ls ii veteran of the victorious home
am of last year that unanimously
Heated Pittsburg k o wt
pays to trade al Ihc Syiidioir
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Kappa Alpha Tlieta Dinner Mens and Womens
OXFORDS
Epsilon Chapter of Kappa Alpha
Theta entertained last Thursday ev-
ening at the home of Katherine Mc-
Curdy A six course dinner was
sened covers being laid for about
sixty The house was attractively
decorated and the music furnished
by Messrs Alcock and Smith added
much to the enjoyment of all The
place- cards bore the Theta coatofi- inrs
and dainty menu- cards were
the souvenirs of the evening From
outoft- own the following were pre-
sent Miss Helen Anderson of Mt
Vernon O Miss Evelyn Lucas of
Cleveland Miss Ruth Marquart of
Springfield Miss Katharine McCul-
lrich of Freeport Pa and Miss
wtJS
Ethel Van Nostran of Chicago
Kappas Entertain
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority
entertained their
alumni in their
verv pleasantly
patronesses and
rooms in Kauke
Saturday
Hall from 2 to 5
Trvini Literary Society
The new Oxfords Ties and Pumps are certainly the hand-
somest that have ever been made The swell styles of the
season are here in the finest variety we have ever shown
Not a Choice Style Omitted
Dainty Low Shoes in all the new Lasts and Heels made up
in Kid Patent Gun Metal Tan Cravenette and Suede
Every point of appearance comfort and service is met
in a most satisfactory manner
Mens from 200 to 600
Womens from 150 to 400
The fit of our low shoes is a great feature
E PAUMIER
At the Inst meeting Irving enjoy-
ed I lie following interesting pro
gram Declamations Wallace
How Old Moses Sold Eggs Put
Two Doors West of Court House Wooster Ohio
nam The Fiddle Told Extem-
pore class Elliott The Kenyon
Came Relfridge The New Sport
of Flying Cault H How to Im-
prove Attendance at Literary Socie-
ties During the Spring Term Wal-
lace The Panama Canal and the
New South- est Avison Foolish
Questions Oration Byron Smith
A Wasted Heritage The question
for debate was Resolved That the
recent Black bill should have been
made a law The decision of the
Judges was in favor of the afnrma-
t ive
Credit should also be given Misses
Heindel and Collins for the music
they furnished between acts This
Flashlights
General Electrical
Supplies
Wayne Electric Co
Phone 3- 138 5 N Buckeye St
was well done and appreciated by
the audience
Taken as a whole the play was a
grand success and Castalian has set
a new mark in a series of most ad
mirable annual plays School Books
in a hurry iContinued from Page 4
ber should go The time is June 17-
2 6 Any man is eligible The half
hath not been told
And at New York prices singly
or by the dozen may be obtained g
second- hand or new by any boy or
girl in the remotest hamlet or any sg
teacher or official anywhere and
Continued from Page 3
Castalian is to be congratulated on
such taent
Special praise too is due to the
management of the play In spite
of the opposition of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Co which does business
between Wooster and Loudonville
tho production was successfully
drilled under the direction of Anne
P liner and Alma Dodds To the
careful and thorough work of these
iwn girls much of the success of the
play is du
Delivery prepaid
From Latest Mail
An exchange was received late Tues
Brand new complete alphabetical fp
cataloguerwof school books oiail iQg
puoiisfters it you menuou i
day announcing that two more of our near tuiius or 11USIX 0jll
31- 3335 W 16th St New York Cityby Editors will hereafter receive credits
for work on the colleee orean
It payt to trade at the Syndicate
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OK ATOMS MEET DEFEAT
1eck Wins Second Place at Meadville
and Keeves Third at Oxford
9 7 1 1
Before a large audience in Ford
Memorial Chapel at Meadville Pa
last Friday nignt W E Peck Woos-
ters representative won a close sec-
ond in the oratorical contest the
colleges composing the league being
Dickinson Allegheny Pittsburg and
Wooster The contest was a very
close one Allegheny papers com-
menting on the work of the orators
said All four orations were ex-
cellent Before the decision of the
judges was given considerable diff-
erence of opinion existed as to which
oration should win first place The
Illl
W IJM
Jill snimwarn m 11 injudges were all Pennsylvania men
and it was intimated before the con-
test that a certain judge had alrea-
dy made his decision At least many
in the audience conceded that Peck
4fI8if kv i- vHMM sIII mmishould have had first place ThePittsburg man Mr T M Pender
with the subject Church and So-
cial Crisis won first place the
prize being 40 Peck having as
his subject The Red Flag follow-
ed as a close second
After the contest there was a
league organization of which Mr
Peck was made the president The
next contest will be held at Dick-
inson College Carlisle Pa in the
spring of 1911 men like young clothes and
we know the kind they like smart
snappy styles without freakish ideas we
dont believe in freaks in clothes or any-
thing else Hart Sciaffiicr Marx have
made some special vounp mens stvlcs
The highest grade of any of the
Peace Contests that have yet been
held is the way in which thejudges and those in charge of the
Oxford contest April 2 9 described
he event The colleges represented
were St John Otterbein Ohio An
tioch Denison State Reserve Cin-
cinnati Miami and Wooster The
first place was won by Young of Re-
serve and second by Lowe of State
the prizes being 75 and 50 res-
pectively
Both the winners were Juniors in
for this season that are right in every
way When you young fellows can get
all- wool quality and this sort of tailoring
with your style youd better do itlaw courses While they may have
excelled Reeves in enunciation it
was admitted that his oration was on
a par with the best in both thought
and composition
Suits 1800 2000 2250 ami 2500
This store is the home of Hart Schaffncr Marx Clut lies
Stetson Hats and Manhattan SliirtsWhy is our college such a learn-
ed Place
Because the Freshmen always
bling a little learning with them
and the Seniors never take any
away Hence it accumulates
I siNICK AMST V
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HOOVER COTTAGE
Hazel Cote and Margery Dannley
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
LAW SCHOOL
Three- year coarse leading to decree of Doctor
of Law Dj which by the Quarter system may
be completed in two and one- fourth calendar years
College education required for regular admission
one year of law beine counted toward college de-
cree Law library of 33ooo volumes
The Summer Quarter offers special opportunities
to students teachers and practitioners
First term begins June 20
Second term begins July 28
Courses open in all Departments of the Uni-
versity during the Summer Quarter
visited in New Philadelphia on Wed-
nesday
Mary Webber was at Canton on
Thursday and Friday
Lr and Mrs Holden Mr Best
and Miss Gingrich were guests at
the Cottage for dinner Friday night
Mr Harry Yoder of Ohio Wesley-
art visited Miss Margery Dannley
For Announcement address
DEAN OF LAW SCHOOL
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
over Sunday
Lost Strayed or Stolen From
Hoover Cottage the small insignifi-
cant black pup who made the cottage
bis temporary abiding spot for a
few days last week He had a brown
This Card
In the Wooster Voice Is Intended to
attract the attention of those interested
in Laboratory work and to let them
know that Alberene Stone quarried at
Alberene Abemarle C unity Virginia
is acknowledged The Bast Stone La-
boratory Table Tops Sinks Shelving
Operation or Dissecting Tables Wain-
scot or any fixture where an acidre- pellent
and positively non absorbent stone
is a necessity
The table tops and the other fixtures
In the Wooster University as well as
In the following Colleges and Univer-
sities are of ALBERENE STONE
Leland Stanford University Palo Alto
Cal
Columbia University New York City
Cornell University Ithaca New York
Yale University New Haven Conn
Dartmouth College Hanover N Y
Smith College Northampton Mass
McGill University Montreal Can
Poihemus Clinic L I College Hospit-
al Brooklyn N Y
St Bartholmew Clinic East 42nd St
New York City
A catalogue and samples of the stone
for the asking
Alberene Stone Company
CHAS DAVIS
The Uptod- ate
face rnd white feet and answered
to the name of Cerebus HooverLaundry
Wooster OhioE Liberty St
First Graduate Recital
On Thursday evening last the
first of the graduate musical reci-
tals was given in the Conservatory
The two members of the 1910 class
who took part in this program were
Miss Claire Crowl and Miss Fanchon
Bricker The evening was in charge
New York Chicago BostonCONCORD EVANSTONI
of Prof Hutchins Miss Decsa Brown
acting as accompanist Much com-
ment has been passed concerning
the great range and perfect pronun
Willi Aia- N li Willi Buttonhole
tiz xrw
I An ciation of Miss Crowls voice while
Miss Brickers committing was the
special feature of her work
For Fine Kis go to
Nolins
Livery Cab and Transfe
Autos lor Hire
ffi- b 2 tlie A tow Cutis 25ct Co Makers1 iiCiui- lt
Phone 56 Buckeye St
You Have Been Wanting
Prof Walton of the Biological
Department at Ken yon was at the
Apha Tau House the first of the
week
Warsaw wasTorrenee
here for a
ieciv of
few daysLIBRARY
Our Agents Make 5000 a Week Sclliny new process water o ilorfor a Long Time
irl- ice coll f c Q C I J UUI y U 1 1 lIlIIIL OSIS inc COIlipl
m Mhp l r V S instructons f- ee Youne man in Ohio nialt Sno i ont i ii jnic ij oust ill wnr i nu iti i
i- uLL ami we win cMona you tliirty days credit with stoalv honorable ti ol vm in t i a hi i
you know
its really a
and acknowledge
necessity but you uur easiness is established Uventv- hvei c niu inn in iiie picture irame trust i winl tiunni- 1il i rn Lt lur v i uin L- Muiiiiinves only ioou need no capital to work for us We teach you liellltlKL a success Address at once
IllWilliams Art Company 2515 W Taylor Street Chicago
In answering state Saw advertisement in The Wooster Voice
nave Hesitated because of the
immediate expense no doubt
But now wont you let us tell
you how you can start a library
m a small howway you can
1iiy the best standard books t
the lowest prices how you canhave the books right in your own
home right in your own library
to read and enjoy while nivinor 1 xJ
ARTISTS MATERIALS
Supplies for Oil Painting Tapestry Painting
China Painting PastebPainting Water- Color
Painting Scene Painting also Dry Colors for
Fresco Painting
Call and Inspect Woosters Art Store
iui muni ni small monthly pa
uieiiis uur new cata bf fxplains everything
Ask lor it today
TUT TrriTBTT- r
1COMPANY
AKRCH OHIO
ret t
THE METZLER DECORATING CO 56 SOUTH MARKET STREETWOOSTEK OHIO
ltpayslto trade atJh Syndicate
or
Dont Wait for Wear to
Decide
Whether your Clothes will hold shape and al
WaVS look WPll Ifnnu jUi xi
f v 1 X
t 11UVV idL iney win always
I ft keep their smartness and style You can with
If
xPA 1CL dilu uppeneimer Uothes
e Ji Their
4 V 4 uw- i
0 t mats juu ure oeiore you wear
them that Clothcraft Clothes are pure wool and will
hold their shape and style to the end These
insured clothes cost you no more than the
take a chance kind
1500 to 3000
Why not be on the safe side
FREEDLANDERS
Young Mens Store Wooster Ohio
Saturday May 7
ATHLETIC FIELD
Wooster vs Reserve
1l
iTBllir lj III HUME Hi niiBHIIliiiri I Willi tA
Princeton Theological Seminary
PRINCETON N J
Francis L Patton DD LLD
PRESIDENT
98th Annual Commencement May 10th 1910
Opening of the 99th Session September 15th 1910
College graduates of all denominations are welcome Privileged tak-
ing courses infPrinceton University
Address all Correspondence to Rev Paul Martin
Registrar and Secretary Princeton N J
Thomas A Elder BSA M D
Diseases of thi Eye Er Throat
and Spectacles
Office oyer Laubach and Boyd9 Drui Store
Public Square
Greek- American
Confectionery
There is the place where yowjjcan buy
HARDWARE
Football and Athletic
Supplies
NextHoucaurt Harding Co
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WOOSTER OHIO
T7HITED STATES DEPOSITORY
L B Tonm Pra Chaa M Grar Vice Pres
Chae It Mayans V Pres W Thompson Cash
C P BlouEh Auat Gash
H N MA TEER M D
Cor Buckeye and North St
Phono 16
OtTloa Haursi 2- 5 mnd 7 a P M
ROY CUNNINGHAM Dentist
WOOSTER OHIO
your good thmgi
High Grade Chocolates and
Bon Bons
Ice Cream Ices Sherbets
Frappes and everything in the
Candy LineDAWSON
Dr J V Stah I DentistTelephone 240 Wooster OOpposite Archer Houae
Phone orders given prompt attention
Phone 3 on 635 3 doors west of P OWoosters
Leading
Photographer
NOBLE S YARMAN
Merchant Tailor
Elson and VVcirner
Dentists
Phenei Office 189 Remldenoe 231
Downing BlockLadies and Gents Garments Dry Cleanedjjyea ressea ana Kepaired
Goods Called for and DeliveredOpposite Archer House K E Liberty Street WoosJer Ohio
raone lei
W N HoQlzel
Dentist
Opposite Citizens National Bank
Go to the
PALACE RESTAURANT
For your meals or lunches Best clean
H F OROFort Pitt Hotel
C A BLANCHARD
Manager
Funeral Director
Pictures Framed
Phone 119 Res 3 rings Office 2 rings
OPPOSITE ARCHER HOUSE
and tasty lunches of all kinds Prices
reasonable
BEST PIES IN CITY
5
H A HART M D
ALCOCKS ART SHOP
Finest line of Sheets and Framed
Pictures in the city
Artistic Picture Framing a Specialty
Johnson Myers Block
Eye
andEar
Office Downing Block Wooster O
Former Assistant Surgeon N Y
Ophthalmic and Aural InstitutePenn Ave and I Oth St Pittsburg Pa Tel Office 3- 238 Res 3- 468
raMiWMiiHmiiiniHi
uwmnmtHi units
r
K
s
The Southwestern Lines Connect Wooster With
CelMiElyrj berAin Wellingt Amherst Lorain Grafton Norwalk Be-rea Medina Seville Creston LeRoy Lodi West Salem Ashland MansfieldCrest me Gabon and Bucyrus
Large Comfortable Cars No Smoke No Cinders Frequent Service Fast Limited Train
The Cleveland Southwestern and Columbus Ry
X
ft
5
I L E CRAMER Agt
Wooster Ohio
J O WILSON G P A 1
Cleveland Ohio
minniiiiiiiiiiiiKiiMiiitMiiiiirii1 5iwmHnfiHHitffioniwiti HHHMiwwuinniininimiBTOminiHttmtfi
Dealer in Pianos Orran PhnnnnK D i jciiuA L Z00K Fhone 779 21 West Liberty St Wooster Obio
r
v
ft Lv3 crx i
j P i it
THE CONTRAST
King Edward VII died May 6th 1910
The King is dead Long live the King
Thus all mans pomp and glory comes to dust
Great empires fall and monarchs sink to rest
And change and ruin mark the face of earth
But ever sinks the sun beneath the west
While on the verge of space with solemn trust
Old Neptune paces all these countless years
Waldo H Dunn
MAY 11 1910
VOL XIX No 28
is Inside QualityijiSff Remember this that clothes
hXWmmWWA to De smart inubi nave uuiuiniglti nnd draoinp which are responsillpplMy ble for the way they hang Dont
ium tf erauueaiancc aiunc immense yuuA i
Be sure the interior quality is there
It j in clothing111 VI If J
n
lit I i A H i
Smart Suits 15 to 30
Exclusive Agents for Holeproof Hose and
Mallory Cravenetted Hats
FREEDLANDERS
The Young Mens Store Wooster Ohio
1Orase mm 1
athletic field Saturday Afternoon Denison
Princeton Theological Seminary
PRINCETON N J
Francis L Patton DD LLD
PRESIDENT
98th Annual Commencement May 10th 1910
Opening of the 99th Session September 15th 1910
College graduates of all denominations are welcome Privilege of tak-
ing courses in Princeton University
Address all Correspondence to Rev Paul Martin
Registrar and Secretary Princeton N J1
vffti piuwi TTTzrT-ii win 1 1 ii TmTZZZIZltii iff
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